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WEATHER: The Statesman receiret d

wir report of the As-
sociatedfilr, warmer, except near the Press, the greatest

winds mostly norther- - aad most reliable 1 press as--.
V aodaUba la the world.

y.NIXTH YEAR SALKM, OREGON, SATURDAY MORNING (KTOUEU 4, !!., PRICE: Firs CENTS.

WAR FLAGS PRESENTED HOPS TOUCH HIGH MARKMRS. PRINGLE IS OUTJMR. WILSON LAYMENAREWHITE SOX BLACKS HELD
OLCOTT GIVEN BANNERS

!
-

LEGION PROTEST HEARD
-SAYS CHOSENFORGAINS,

GROWERS NOT IN HURRY

FEW SALES "ARE NOTED
BEAT REDS;GIFT FROM GOVERNMENT CITIZEN UP FOR POST

FOR KILLING

LONE PICKET
' r ;

COtWJCEDR-GRAYSO- PORTLAND, Oct, 3. The OreSCORE 3-0-1
The government has made and,

presented to the state for the ar-
chives at the capitol official bat-tlefla- gs

of the 162nd Oregon in-

fantry arid the 65th coast artil

PORTLAND. Oct. 2. Follow-
ing protests from the local branch
of the American Legioa and other
patriotic organizations, Judge
Jacbb Kanxler of the, court of do-hies- tic

:elations. announced that
the service with that court of Mrs.
Mary B. 'Pringle, probation offi

gon hop market has reached the
75c level and bids fair lo pass it,
A number of lots, aggregating
between 300 and 400 bales, were
taken at 75 cents a pound today
and a tew of poorer quality at 71
to 73cents. At the 7 5e quota-
tion the demand Is strong, but

lery, also a large national Has Kerr, Spurred On by AHmir Rioting Breaks Out at Indiana
ers. Holds Cincinnati to On

President U Able t'4 ; Take
Some Nourishment and Re--
freshing Sleep Is Beneficial

; to His Condition. -

Iceker, Ford, Hopfield and
Dubach Elected Action is
Taken Favoring Admission
of Members

cer, wou'd ternuaate at once, be-- Plant When 25 Negroes1 At-

tempt to Return to Theirly three Hits and No Runs (cause of the iact that she is not . the dealers find it difficult to buy.
a citizen.Crowd Goes Wild Places.Judge Kanzler, In announcing
the officer's icmovai,! said he
had been advised by the djslrkt
attorney that any county .orficer,
whether elected - or j app-jinted-

.

must be an elector under the law.
. . .

' , t

' The majority of crops are not yet
baled and the growers are In no
hurry to sell.

The buying appears to be nearly
f 11 for .English . account, though

there has been some purchases by
dealers to fill op thfcjr contracts
which have not come up to the"
required quantities.

for the 162nd. Adjutant General
Stafrin has receipted for. the ban-
ners and presented them to Gov-
ernor Otcott. The Infantry bat-tlefl- ag

is' on a background of blue
and th:? artillery r banner on a
background of red. ; Both' carry
handworked designs of .the Amer--

. ican eagle with .arrows and olive
branch in the claws. The flags
are of large size and because of
the elaborate handwork are con- -'

sidered costly. The infantry flags'
were not completed until after
the return of the troops from
France. : Otherwise they would
have been. used overseas. .

KING ALBERT CANCELS REUTHER SLATED TO CR0WTHER C0?ilMENTS.VIOLENCE IS FEARED
A PACIFIC COASTTOUR ON WORLD POLITICSHURL TODAY'S BATTLE BY POLICE OFFICERS

THREE ftEUON
Chicago Serves Notice ThatIllness of Nation's Leader Up Autocratic Slogan "Poblic beSeveral Shots Are Exchanged

POUNDS PRESSED
JOHNSON GETS

GLAD HAND IN
.

sets Plan of Distinguished
: V .! Royal Visitor

It is Still in Running For
Championship Honors

Damned" Bearing Fruit,
'; Speaker Says

and Blacks Take Refuge
in Dense Thicket - -

v!;' .;! - IAVISON AND The Phez Company to Con
NATIVE STATECHICAGO, Oct. 3. The : Chicago INDIANA HARBOR, lni., Oct. 3.I WASHINGTON. Oct. S- - Presi- - FORD CHOSEN Rioting broke' out at the UniverWhite Sox today served emphatic

notice that they were still in the sal Portland cement

cert 1500 Tons of Apples
Into Jice and Jelly

.

Three million pounds of apples.
That's some apples, "11 say it is.

plant tonight J .
shot by one; Two Great Audiences Hearand a anion picket was

dent Wilson's Condition was de-"'acri-

as "about the same, with a
Blight improvement," in a bulletin
Issued tonphl from the White House

world's championship contest byAS DELEGATES of two armed negroes who, with
defeating Cincinnati 3 to 0. nearly 25 other negroes, attempted Senator Tell Why Pact

Is Not Desired.But It will take about that many to return to wo:k. Several shotsThe series now stands: Cincin
pounds of applet to keep the press were-fire- by the two uegroes whonati, 2; Chicago, 1. Six more games

by his physician, Dr. Cary T. Gray
on. ... '

. The bulletin follows: , . .... :r,
were arrested and placed in jaiLing machines busy at the Loju plant

of the Phex company, at Trade ' and Threats were made that the Pair WILSON PLAN SCQRED
Methodists Elect Representa

tfves for General Session
1 .at Des Moines

are. possible, unless one of the con-
testants should annex five victories
without going the limit. '

-- 10' p. m.. White House. The South Commercial st:eets and it
president's condition,- today is about Is proposed to keep them busy,
the same; with slight improvement. The apples are now arriving, and were chasea Into the woods by nearly Straight Americanism HeldDick Kerr, who In his younger

the pressing season is onGrayson. . 200 strikers.days was ' something of a boxer as Need tb Overcome Unrest,The bulletin was given out BISHOP IS AGAIN HEARD Indiaaa Hatitor's Industries hadFifteen hundred tons Is about
what the managers expect to usethrough Focretary Tumulty. ; Dr, been closed since the strike was Declares Speakeror S, 000,000 pounds of apples.Grayson, who met the newspaper called until today when the Inland

well as a ball player In "St. Louis,
and who came to the Sox from Mil-

waukee, pitched unbeatable ball, al-

lowing but three 'scattered 'hits and
A few waves- of this; ocean ofGarden of Eden Story Notmen derlineld to elaborate on the Steel company, one- - of the. largest

. PROGRAM FOR TODAY
i .

8:30 a', m. Messagei-"- A

. Man
SehT From Ood"
E. E. Gilbert. D. D.

9 a. m.' Business sessloA.
10:30 a. m. Bishep'a Hour. ' ,

, "The Reflex fnflu-f-c
ence of Evangelism"

2 : 3 0 p. m. Anniversary of the
general " Deaconess
board. -

;

Mrs. Matt. S. Hughes.
presiding. ,

Report . of deaconess
work. ';
Miss Nellie M. Cur-tls- s.

.

Address. George. W.' White. D. D. ....
5:00 p. m'. Ministers' Wives ar--

sociation. luncheon,
Leslie church.
President Mrs. Chas. ,

E. Gibson, i
7:30 p. m. Anniversary of the

Conference Claimants
, society.; D. H. Leechi'
:' presiding.-Addres- s.

"From a Conference
Viewpoint" Charles
E." Gibson, D. D.

Address. S. J.. Greenfield, D.
D.

apple juice will go into jellies and LOS ANGELES. Oct: 3. Unitedbrief bulletin. It was understood independent steel plants in the Chi
jams. But most of it will go into cago district, the Mark Manufactubut .one pass to first. Kerr s home States Senator Hiram W. Johnson

traveling over the territory recentl
Held Essential as Belief

of Minister
however, that the president was
able to take some nourishment and he first Applju ring company . and the Universalis at Paris. Texas,- - andgot some deep during the day, Applja, as you know, is the means j portiaad Cement company plant re-- 1 covered by President Wilson in hisplayed professional baseball at 'Par--

by which the people of this and the tour for support of- - the ratificationRear Admiral Caty- - T. Grayson let sumed operations. !agould, Ark.
Fans Prick Yn Karsl other countries are enabled to "drink ot the peace treaty and -- the leagueGeneral conference delegates to Sheriff L. Rarnes assigned ;300that President

sick man" stand an, apple" whenever they . feel like
', the announcement

Wilson "was a very
throughout the day.

the big Methodist conclave av1 Des He made everybody sit np and new deputies to duty today, but. un of nations covenant, addressed two
enthusiastic audiences here today intil tonisht there, was-onl- y mutterMoines, la., next May were chosen look at him today, for his left wing Partaking of such a. Potable.

nnnt-in- p mo- - mvRteries than a I Applju is also cider with a college opposition to both issues.Nerrmis Exhaustion Feared. ing to indicate trouble. , .at the morning session ;cf the Meth education. In both appearances Senator Johnsnhvnx. Duncan Fisher,! the Cin Thet strikers, however, increasedodist conference . yesterday, after There are grades, too, of Applja, son appealed to his audience to voicetheir forl of six pickets to aboutcinnati pitcher who also hurled a
good game, and Kop'f were the only --One grade sparkles like cham their unequivocal disapproval of theseveral ballots were taken. 300. who were on duty when 25 or

30 negroes appeared at the cementpagne, anl It Is catted .ChampagneReds to obtain singles off the Texan,Superintendent T. B. Ford, of the treaty aad covenant as incompatible
with American ideals of democraticwho Wt nle pomnlimentary Das- - Applju. It will be remembered hy plant.. I 'Salem district, and , Rev. W. W government. At each of the meetSam- - Blair and Clyde BrackonStatesman readers that J. P. Morgansage to first was granted to Groh.

nf th athletes ever reached I likes It. and keeps ordering moreYoungson of Portland, were elected

' There was another consultation
ot physicians and immediate- -

of the president's family came
to the Wb lie House to be near him.

Although reticent about details of
the condition of the president, those
who attended him indicated that his
ailment had not yet cilea:iy revealed
the extent of Its inroads upon' his
system and that some . days might
be required to disclose Its full ef-

fects.'
Nervous exhaustion, of which he

negroes, had knives, tne ponce say. ings, which began with a luncheon
at-- a hotel, and concluded with, anon the first ballot. On the fourth third 1 v; ' i 1 .cases of.it fronxone of the high- -

and theJonlon pickets attempted toballot Dr. R. X. Avison, pastor Of Tntr.ninA thnnund nersons. I est class grocery' concerns in ew address at the Shrine auditorium
the First chuith .of this city, and nrhih inolndeH n hand nf ; rooters I York. ' . Senator Johnson was wildly apdisarm mem. ,ineq doid negrw

drew revolvers and fired a numberRev. D. M. Leech, were chosen. Rev, frnm ntnrinnati. saw the Kame. i But this is not an advertisement. plauded for his stand on the platof shots. Kizmir Kirchner. a picket. At a meeting oi the laymen of tb 'Joshua Stansfield and Dr. Clarence form f6r "straight Americanism.was wounded in the thigh. iTrue Wilson were chosen alternates. conference yesterday! afternoon, th- -

Blair and Bracken were put' un
which was played beneath a bright ? The tonnage of apples that will
sun in a temper which Vas ideal, be pressed at this pia this year
There was scarcely breeei enough will be about live times"he number
tn the flags which float- - of tons pressed last year

following were elected as delegates-- 1The Reilex Infhiences of Evan
gelism" was the topic of the ad der arrest, but their companions fledIs snffering, complicated with his

long standing weaknjess ot. the-dl- - to the i general conference at Des- -RAYPERKINSISbefore the strikers, who pursued Moines: C. D. Meeker of Medford:- -
!) (mm innumerable stafs' 1 The national advertising cam- -- gestlve organs, and a illngenng touch

of last string's attack of Influenza, them into the woods surrounding
the factory, and they were said to- tmner i. traiuiei. i imiru vi vv r iubhiuhj Burgess Ford., winner of a DIstin- -' :

guished Service cross, of StaytoniiAfter the trouncing which the Applju on the map, land the.insis--
be still hiding in fhe timber. tr KILLED BY AUTOthe doctois say, havje considerably

weakened the .president's power of Major Hopfield. of McMinnvllle, andVAmerican leaguers leceived at Cin-- j tent cry is for more.f When threats were heard against
cinnatl. Manager Gleason felt parresistance. the neern nrlsoners. tne ponce in Proressor JU G. Dubach of Corral-- I

lis. a member of the teaching staff-- i
'

dress of Bishop Hughes at the
bishop's hour,

"Anything lost Is pitiful," de-

clared tho bishop, "but a lost preach-
er' is the depth of loss. When a
thing is not , fulfilling its function,
it is said to be lost. The same thing
applies to a preacher. When ' he
ceases to function as a mTnister of
the gcspel. he is lost to all purposes
although the conference can find
him and although the congregation

For a man of his years, however, creased the guard about the- - policeDR. W. S. MOTT of the Oregon 'Agricultural college- - VSalem Man Meets Death WhileMr. -- Wilson's general physical sysr
ticularly gratified that his team was
to score a shutout.

Fisher who was .Moran's choice
for today, was the first right-hand- er

The alternates chosen were Robert.tern Is said to be in good condition
to withstand the combined attack

station.

Woman Drug Addict Makes
Driving in Hills West of '

BlodgettBYDEATHCALLEDagainst which he is fighting.
Oier.ation is Discussed, i

orered by. the Reds, tne nrsi two
games having been won- - by Reuth-c- v

or. ft Sallee. both southpaws. Exit Through TransomsiThere have been many reports can se him in tne puipu.
Ray Perkins, who lives on ruralFisher" s hurling was as: good as that

of either of his. teammates, but onePreacher I t'lwrjictcriWMl Physician of 30 Yeairs Resi route No. 8. Salem, was killed bvMav' Haves, a morphine addictlt is a law of, physics that where-- run at least is necessary to win a
. ...... x " nnn n 1 1 the overturning of' his atitomobiU

Hughes of Portland, editor of th .

Paclfie Christian Advocate; S.
Billings of .Ashland. "and Mrs. Van-'
Vogel of Springfield. .

, - After this work had been tran-
sacted, the laymen's conference act-
ed on the amendment to the church
laws, admitting laymen to the con-- :
ference. The action taken was favor-
able.. The matter had been referred
to the laymen, from the general con-
ference and will be taken up by th
regular conference also for approv- -

who was committed from Fortlandtoever there is au actioa ?nere isa west of Blodgett on the Newport. dence arid'Active Civic
Worker Passes

the state hospital for the insane Sepreaction. Accordingly, every action game' ana nine rverr nu n7,.c
spare' todaf. Fisher allowed seven

Yanuinna bay railway line late yes--tember 8. this year, escaped at 1for the betterment o fthe world, for
to " - information.o'clock yesterday morning by going I terday. accordingrood and righteousness, reacts ;on hits and -- issued two passes.

the Sox runs, however, were large
through two transoms in the receiv reaching. Salem.- -

Dr. William S. Mott, forO yearsthe thinker.. ...

--!

"Tho successfulLpreanher i3 char Mr. Perkins and his young soning ward. She had become normally chargeable to the nea putner,
for It was while his wild heave. to
catch a runner at second was being mentally and would have been; dis were hurrying, it Is said, to get outacterizetl by three things. . First, he one of the leading physician's of Sa-

lem passed away at i2:30 o'clock
yesterday morning atl the family
home, 6fi0 Nrth Commercial street.

of the hills before overtaken bycharged soon. imust have positive boiler. . me I al. .

y
, Iretrieved that the nrst iw

that; a Jsinipld operation might be
performed to ward off complications,
but his i physicians have either jdis-credlt- ed

or declined to discuss such
a possibility. ; , . 1 '

Secluded in his room in the White
House, the president is permitted to
see only members of his' family.

Today a flood of message's of sym-
pathy reached the White House and'
many prominent officials, diplomats"
ad others Ciilled to express their

solicitude. .Former President Taft
was one of t iose who called, ". re-

maining for. si half hour with Sec-
retary Tumulty and expressing his
earnest -- hop ifor a quick recovery.

' r Promlnient People Call. .
. Chief Justice White also called.
Amonr otberi were William G. Mc- -

The woman went through the tran- -nnnosition of the world ' cannot he Oowther Points to Danger .

There Is enough industrial dynasom of her room while tho night
darkness. At a turn tn the road the
steering Igear of . the automoblW
failed and the car was turned over

moved in another direction by nega were put In a iKjsition to score, ana
Gandil drove them across the rub-

ber a moment later..
after a brief and, suaden illness nurse was uu?x.wiiu ui uti iucuitive men. "The preacher must not

only be :tood but he must be good mite laying around In the UnitedGoing to! tho rest room she removedIeiiohI Top liitiuns.
ileibold was back In his regular heavy transom from another doorfn - Romethinc States at this, moment," .declared

James E. Crowther, D. D of Seattle i

several days Dr. Mott has not been
feeling well and Wednesday! he went
to his office for n time.- Late. In the
evening he was" taken 1 very 111 with

killing Mr. Perkins. The. boy was
injured. Other details are lacking.

Mr. Perkins leaves a wife. ',and lefti the building. She is 3S"However, a real man of God: a
author of the dramatic pageant Thyears old. The authorities have noposition in right neia

of the Sox batting list whenWiie minister, may disagree with
Wayfarer" which was presented at;addresses of relatives, but a friendDespite the j n attaJ? of heart failure, survivingthe ehatrtcr on Jonah and the while "play ball' was called. George Schneider, lives at 86 North fljri. t. J. rerTV rOSSCSCincinnati. J '.nat oniy io nave anoiner anai-n-.

i .iifni3. nnoninu hilis being exactly a literal history,
or whether it was written to show ShelIllttUBVIVIw-f.;- ! Seventeenth street, Portland.

fhe local enthusiasts were conuue.,. ii PortonJ FneraIlfCTeagocame to Oregon eigm moninsAdoo. ttf.- - Wilson's son-in-la-w and the Jews that their missionary ac
from Texas.' fthat. on the home groun.u

would exhibit the kind of hall thattivities were not wliat iney ougm Word was received yesterday of. formerly , secretary of the treasury '-

"- the death Thursday in Portlandthem the leaaersnip ui m..- -to be. lie may or may not ueneve
jhat the story'of the creation as told won

Thursday evening wnicn provea ia-ta- l.

; I

During his 30 years (residence here
Dr. Mott was one of the most highly
respected citizens and physicians-an- d

the entire city Is extending sym-

pathy to' the bereaved family. '
Dr. Mott was hnrn ' In , McGee.

Clearfield county. Pa.. April 17. 185

of Mrs. E. J.. Perry. former well- -league. ... . '.n the first book of tne r.ime is known. Salem woman. She is surThere was contiacnw, w. " MORTGAGEGOESrnrai tint he must tnotougniy

the centenary celebration at Colum-- i
bus. Ohio, "to blow the republic to ;.

smithereens." "4. ' i- -

That was'only one ot the startling: i

and arousing statements he made--
last night In i the First Methodist's
.church In his addreM. "Methodism
'World Program". His address was
delivered at the conference last
nlght.1 -

"The United "States Is facing thM
crisis of the war now more than in
the battles fought on French soil.",
he said la illustrating his su-to- p!

of reconstruction of industrial llfe-"Th- e

country Is facing problems that.

vived by a daughter. Mrs. A. E.
Davis, to brothers Byran Coulter,attitude of the players inru.,

but no more than that difPlfd.Kbelieve that over the chaos or me
world and its darkness Is the trans- -

Famnel (icmr"' and several mc-m-ter- s

or the diplomatic corps. - i

Mrs. McAdoo, one of the presi-
dent's daughters, reached .the-Whit-

House In the afternoon from j New
, Tork, .and another daughter, Mrs.

Francis Sayre, was eupccted during
tie night from Cambridge. Mass.

. The president's brother, Joseph WH-nn- 4

of Baltimore, also came to the
. . White HouseTv 1

UP IN FLAMES and L. C. Coulter, all of Fortland.
The body will arrive in Salem' onthe Reds, who aciea anu

'men o dfebttny. . ,rnrmine- - Influence of tne cnrisi and was a ' descendent of a promv rr. . .

enirlt' inent French family, many of whom the 12t50 Oregon Electric today"'," - . . ill , indications were --;;a nirf?;riii creacner win nri 'will t--. In fharpR nl the Til prionhave, been phvr icians. He waneither "Hod" ti er r
taVe ihe neeative sme.oi ininss. Hannv Kvpnr tn Take Place company. The funeral party willreared tn Clearfield county and ob

. I nwuAf immMllitflr tn fdrt Vllr.wahut the DOPitive some neKBine tained, hi education in 'the public
er who pitcnea . .

of the world a
tori in the first game

Manager Moran sbewouldseries , .. - fourthpreachers hold out the bread of life at Leslie Church' Sundayschools there. After leaving; tne cemetery where the service and in-

terment will take place. Rev. Jamestn h hiinerirwiin a siring usui selection iuiDitching school room as a pupil he entered as
an instructor, and taught for eight Morningrt tt and when the nungry soiu i (Contlnned on page 3.) .Elvm will conduct the ssrvice.f

- iraaAr tn crasw U. jerK n aaj years. He then went to me tciecncLiERCHANTS ASK with ideas of negation '

Leslie Methodist chnrch in SouthMedical Institute at Cincinnati.i i.rivt Ansiirance ecessary SIDEUGHTS ON THE METHODIST CONFERENCESalem will! be the'scene. of a feliciand upon graduation in prac
"Not only must the preacher be--

tous affair Sunday morning when.ticed in New Washington, . Pa. ana

contest tomorrow; '

.Cfcotte Klatetl to C.o.
was madeannouncementWhile no

believed that Man-

ager
It was generally sendGleason of the Sox would

the mound in an
Eddie Ckotte to
Jrrori to even up the series. Cicotte

bombarded heavily in the o,en.
Jr at cVncinnati Wednesday and was

Uken out m the fourth innin.

liovo said the Disnop. uiMORE OFFICERS in celebration of the lifting oft thelater In 'Williams Grove. Pa- - totethinsr. Men' do not
chnTch debt, a mortgage for 11700four j'sars. In 1889 he came to SaInto the churh. sit admitted to the studies of the first'c:'year. ' -

'

will . 4

(n i now. and Rins a few hymns ano lem and opened au office and has
since lived 'here, establishing a wide llappily. the Oregon Methodist

'v.n nn tn some one guess, about 'W. H. Pollard, a forrrief Willa- -.conference : will still be tn sessionviivn . . practice and at the same time workmnfninr Ar nilier. Men want iu and several former pastors of Les onette. university football star of
Easiness Men to Appear Be
yj fore Concil Salary Bill

"r "';, Up Again ;t

Ine for the betterment of the city inknow about these rcligifms questions
lie church! who are here attending exceptional brilliance and who isand will listea to spmeonr now practicing medicine at Paring--

A A Michel Will Head
numerous activities. At --one time he
was president and at another time
he was secretary of the Oregon state

the conference will ass.t rasior m.
N. ! Aid rich in the service. , Therknows Chr.st's assurances. field, attended .the Jaymen'a" con- .f-Tho l,i ;hon , tola tne siory ui -

ference here yesterday. It has beenare; Rev. ; J C- - Spencer. Kev. A. cKnlgkts of Colambas. There is a report current, that re--

Visiting preachers from other con-

ferences were presented to the
Oregon conference ycsterJay hy
Bishop Hughe. Among the number
were D. C. J. Larsen, district super-
intendent for Northwest Alaska: D.
Rowan Mort. a district superinten-
dent of the Puget Sound conference;
J. II. Gillespie of the Sw Louis con-
ference; Dr.. H. J. Pembetton. of
the Dal lea district. Columbia jlvcr
conference; Dr. J. E. Crcwed, of the
'First church of Seattle: W. F. R.
Spalding, of the TJolumbta- - River
conference; D. C. Beven. formerly
of an Iowa icon ference but! now of
the Mt." Tabor church in Portland.

man wno was " B. Lster Fields. a leng time since he wore the molehoard of medical examinees, serv-
ing on this board for a. number ofJr8entatlvcs of Salem busines men donation for Cutiamg a mouu--

J. A Blackwell. "Rev. W. S.
.i.. ,.nnn-- Kpiehts of Colum- - years. Gordon and Rev. E. Gittlns. Iill appear before the meeting of

city council! Monday night and
skin for Old Willamette, and the,
days when he did were "some glori-
ous days." "

...
v ". ...men t to a grcai wenrc.

declared he would give nothing for
would give asuch a cause, but be bus will have its new etneers or Dr; Mott was a Mason, a: member

of the Order of the Eastern Star, a The church has. expanded about
81500. during the snmmer In paint.. : vir inRiaiieti "- - 'tfymand tctter pofice' protection. It

Plears that nn fault is found with : . . 1, T T Modern Woodman, a Forester, andeveninR by Attorney 'r'ftoe present police departments ex
liberal donation to ; a iunu iur j
monument to a man whose Ideas
would combat and eradicate the
Mon of the skeptic and who would

Artisan, and a Royal Neighbor. In
noli tics he was a Democrat and took

ing and improvements. J .

More Troops Arrive on "cept that It ts hot large enough to
eep an admuate watch over the an active part serving la si chairmanorder in uregun.

"on therewith an interesting social
2, it.,Aine Kmal feast, willwelfare of the citv. r tnf nmnfrtiMc eonntv . centraldispel .doubt and hopelessness.

.Mw hh "lnrdiont of a ; Way to Washington Camp
committee During President Wlli - 1 a Kn owing IS t and R. Samuel Clancy of the Idaho

conference, and pastor at Block-foot.-- --

;

The Rar-- e salary: ques'ion Is to. be
again. , It Ms said, ; on the

Initiative of one of the.' members
Grand knight. son's recent visit to Oregon he wa

rtn the reeentlon committee.1
cessful minister Is! the note of 2Y
that should find a fplace in his min-istrv- ,"

the bishop explained to; the
--I- r.. "A minister" should not

Another football starof the days
when Willamette's name was feared'
all ove"the northwest, is Ralph;
Rader. ho is here on a similar mhw
sien as Dr. Pollard. Rader. is now
located at Kargo,- - Or., where he op- -

a afrm and a stcre, both of(
which keep him busy.

The reception given' b ythe Luclla
Kimball club to .the wives of the!
fcrisiting pastors and laymen was. welt
attended yesterday artemoon from
3 until 5. The reception was held.
In the Kimball College of Theology.

A.

t , i

. PORTLAND. Oct. 3 Two trains.
aggregating1 56 cap. loaded with
trooDB passed through' here today en

Albert O'- -rao voted aeain6ts the .bill when r tt. CiHne- - - rnanreior The ' conference admitted four" . .,, He 13 "survived by his wldowv Mrs.
Wllletta Bunn Mott. and three sonsM killed some time ago. The Brien; recorder. Josepn : young students- - on trial yesterdayho innuirinc ahlout the averwmber wilt exercise fee right ac

H of whom were in the service dur-- afternoon. They were-Harol- d Jrinanr'al secretary. j. .

treasorer. Joseph LeboVd-- .corapanylng a negative Vote to move
ins the recent war:' Dr. William B-- uirkeraon of Salem: ' X. Staifwidage salary he is going to get. Many

ministers! non!d get their rtinls-iMhi- a

llmberM up, shouldlr reconsideration of the measure
route from Fo:t Wlnrjeld Scott.1 San
Francisco, for Camp Lews,- - where
the soldiers, who are f the Thirty-rir- st

field altillery. will be discharge
first field artillery, will ,be j dis-

charged. ;

..trtrmin T. ..asni Joseph uocnue. Moit of Portland who with Mrs.
Mott were with him when the nd'The bill provided that Mr. Race Moore, of Portland: Robert iSJil-le- n

of Brocks, and Howard WMort
of Salem. The young students weretrot up and down a little, until ;thefwelte $5o a month additlQnal Tm?: f Frank Day retires as grand knight

.. ....m t m"'M n( bin services as city pur (Contlnned on page 3)(Continued on page 3) after a successiuipaging agent,
"i
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